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B-10: Karmapa Charitable Trust minutes dated Sep 3, 1989

An i.,roaptu •eetins or tbe Karaapa Charitable Truat took

place on Suuday, tbe 3rd September, 1989 at the Dharma
Cb&kre Centre, Ruatek. The Kembere present were H.E.
Ja.gon Konstrul Rinpoche, Mr. J.T. Denaapa and Mr. Jewon
Takpoo Yondu. Mr. T.s. Gyaltahen regretted bia inability
to attend due to ill bealtb and u.E. Shamar Rinpocbe, n.E.
Tai Situ Rinpocbe aDd Mr. Gyao Jyot1 were abeent. 'fhe
!ollowtns mattere were diecueeed and dec1eiona taken,
and it waa decided to circulate tbe Reeolutiona to tbe
other Kaabere in order to aeek tbeir concurrence.
1. aBSOLVED tbat etepa be taken to plant treea on tbe
Truat land eituate4 on tbe b1lle1de aboTe the monaatery
backside fro• Zbida&
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tbe land no pereon other than Tibetan followere of Hie
Hollneee the Gyalwa Karmapa registered in Sikki• be allowed
to put up construction& on any of the Trust's lands.
lt. RESOLVED that the General Secretary, Mr. Jewon Takpoo
Yondn 0 Topga Yulgyal, be authorised in writing by tbe
Traet to carry out the 1·ebuildiog of the Karaai Garcbben
Taonglaykb&n& at Tbimpba.

Resolution #2 reads as follows:
2.
RESOLVED that a sum of 5 lakhs (five lakhs only) received as
compensation for Bumthang Tashi Choling be deposited against the 10 lakhs
loan taken earlier from the State Bank of Sikkim and that the balance amount be
utilized for the construction costs of the Delhi project.
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5. 'the General Secretary brought up the subject ot
registering the Trust properties with the Income Tax
Authority. It vas mentioned that the D,C, (East), Govt. ot
Sikki• has advised that nt present a dialogue is in progress
between tho state government and the Income Tax Auth8rity
in order to simplity the procedures to be tolloved upon
tba imposition ot the Income Tax Act and that it vou.ld thus
be advisaable to wait a month or so until this dialogue
ie concluded. Theretore, RESOLVED to act in accordance with
this advice.
6, Regardin& the proposed reconstruction ot the North side
ot the traehag, U,E, Jamgon Rinpoclle suggested that it be
rebuilt on the present site rather than outside the compound as had bean suggested ｯ｡ｲｬｩ･
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Signatures (from left to right):
J amgon Kongtrul Rinpoche

Mr. J.T. Densapa
Topga Rinpoche (initials only)

